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Comments: [External Email]Re: NWFP FAC Scheduling Poll: Adaptive Management Areas discussion

 

[External Email] 

If this message comes from an unexpected sender or references a vague/unexpected topic; 

Use caution before clicking links or opening attachments.

Please send any concerns or suspicious messages to: Spam.Abuse@usda.gov 

 

Good morning, 

 

 

 

We have received feedback that scheduling discussions regarding AMAs and adaptive management for after the

Eugene meeting would be better timing so folks are not overcapacity with subcommittee meetings, drafting

language, and other prep for the January meeting. 

 

 

 

I have created a new scheduling poll

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.when2meet.com%2F%3F23170941

-

oyiis&amp;data=05%7C02%7CSM.FS.NWFP_FACA%40usda.gov%7C6522df1ac3e844588e0408dc17856b5c%

7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1%7C0%7C638411109020541723%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZs

b3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&

amp;sdata=p1uEY58t03hdN16TdQu0gXLkbCDpZ9U6ArWIZszqxHk%3D&amp;reserved=0>  which targets the

two weeks after the Eugene meeting. Thank you to those who filled out the previous poll; apologies for the

double work!

 

 

 

A note on the scheduling poll: Sign in with your first and last name, a password is optional. Highlight the times

you are available by clicking and dragging the timeslots. Your input will autosave, there are no additional steps

needed after you click and drag your availability.

 

 

 

Thank you,

 

 

 

  

 

Candice Magbag Plendl

 

Associate

 

 



 

candice@truewindcollab.com <mailto:candice@truewindcollab.com> 

 

Cell: 425.220.0749 | truewindcollab.com

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.truewindcollab.com%2F&amp;data=

05%7C02%7CSM.FS.NWFP_FACA%40usda.gov%7C6522df1ac3e844588e0408dc17856b5c%7Ced5b36e701e

e4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1%7C0%7C638411109020550950%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiM

C4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=LJ

G9TVEwFgFxUDUhoYERTYspjSjIQn9uIpoNLZe3NhE%3D&amp;reserved=0> 

 

 

 

 

 

From: Candice Plendl <candice@truewindcollab.com>

Date: Tuesday, January 16, 2024 at 11:49?AM

To: pdl_nwfp_fac_committee@usda.gov <pdl_nwfp_fac_committee@usda.gov>, Ryan Miller

<ryanmiller@tulaliptribes-nsn.gov>, Goode, Ann - FS, CA <ann.goode@usda.gov>, Heard, Kathryn - FS, CA

<Kathryn.Heard@usda.gov>, Peets, Scott - FS, OR <scott.peets@usda.gov>, Caslow, Delaney - FS, CA

<Delaney.Caslow@usda.gov>, donald.yasuda@usda.gov <donald.yasuda@usda.gov>, mark.brown1@usda.gov

<mark.brown1@usda.gov>, thomas.timberlake@usda.gov <thomas.timberlake@usda.gov>,

kayanna.warren@usda.gov <kayanna.warren@usda.gov>, Tana-Isabela.Anulacion@usda.gov <Tana-

Isabela.Anulacion@usda.gov>, Dougherty, Dennis - FS, OR <dennis.dougherty@usda.gov>, Hetzler, Kelly - FS,

OR <kelly.hetzler@usda.gov>, Miranda, Michele - FS, OR <Michele.Miranda@usda.gov>, Fox-Middleton, Kimm

- FS, MT <Kimm.Fox-Middleton@usda.gov>

Cc: Cory Archer <cory@truewindcollab.com>, Talia Neiman <talia@truewindcollab.com>, FS-Northwest Forest

Planning FACA <SM.FS.NWFP_FACA@usda.gov>

Subject: NWFP FAC Scheduling Poll: Adaptive Management Areas discussion

 

Good morning NWFP FAC,

 

 

 

If you are interested in participating in a cross-subcommittee conversation focused on Adaptive Management

Areas ideas, please complete this scheduling poll.

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.when2meet.com%2F%3F23148988

-

uzB2O&amp;data=05%7C02%7CSM.FS.NWFP_FACA%40usda.gov%7C6522df1ac3e844588e0408dc17856b5c

%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1%7C0%7C638411109020557848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbG

Zsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7

C&amp;sdata=lsK6DLUzpPK1t9rlRac9tfN9bcwmd1N6vL5558fhmhs%3D&amp;reserved=0>  

 

 

 

Passing along some context from Meg:

 

In the original NWFP amendment, "ten Adaptive Management Areas were identified, each with an objective to

develop and test new management approaches to integrate and achieve ecological and economic health, and

other social objectives" (S&amp;G A-4). These AMAs were an exciting opportunity to experiment and explore

ideas and management options, but were never fully realized for a variety of reasons. Now with climate change

as an additional stressor on ecosystems, the opportunity to leverage AMAs to test climate change adaptation



options and explore a broad portfolio of stewardship ideas seems even more critical. These could also be areas

to explore the trigger concepts that SJ showcased for true adaptive management? And perhaps even expand the

footprint and purview of AMAs? 

 

 

 

If you're interested in this discussion, come join us!

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Candice Magbag Plendl

 

Associate

 

 

 

candice@truewindcollab.com <mailto:candice@truewindcollab.com> 

 

Cell: 425.220.0749 | truewindcollab.com

<https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.truewindcollab.com%2F&amp;data=

05%7C02%7CSM.FS.NWFP_FACA%40usda.gov%7C6522df1ac3e844588e0408dc17856b5c%7Ced5b36e701e

e4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C1%7C0%7C638411109020563740%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiM

C4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=vsv

qXhFUbfFDnEcPtnrkOLFU%2FAGWLQXltJ9obFY7j90%3D&amp;reserved=0> 

 

 

 

 


